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" D ' t Speech to Big Crowd a 
New IHazelton LaSt Nigt 
Made Good 'Weddmg Bels 1 • Barn 
  1 { 
"LV  _ ' I TT_ - - - -14 . . . . , , . .  T . - . , . , ,4 -  1 ~'l,~'i i-~ " blihl- 
• ii aZl ItOIL lJa t, i 91Ll~ red'Lee, daughter of the late ~ohn ~. I 
• . . ~ : . . . .  ~ I Lee, former mayor Of New Westmin-[ 
t#It ,van a first ch~s polRieal meeting,  a"hm,gry man--unsat!sfying an d leave, s.ter, and Mrs..Lee, to  Mr. Sydney~Ia]-] 
+hmh '] " Dr'. It. C. Bam+ord held in New [ an emptiness . . . . .  that is most ~nsappoln~- nn.~on,, son oz ~r .  ~n a . +If S.I ~.. t:. ma,t-/ 
~,,~lt,~ 1*mr o.venin~ ' ;  In spReof the ling. ' Alex. has ahvays talked rouen, inson, ~mrroghte, mng£ana, too~ place / 
. . . . . . .  ha~"' TY-tne --weamer"=" "-wa~ w£^F~ mueh innd,  said, little---he: is a product Of . . . . .  a on Saturday ~,fternoon at three o'clockt 
Igains~Ct tll~ a erowd gathering, therewere I political, mach ine .  , at St. Helen's ehureh, South W estmin- 
1 ast fift resent including a goodly ] Then comes Dr. Wrineh~ the !ate ster. Rev. J. P. Dingle o,f All Saints 
t :her of ~ePfalr sex: The gatherlngl member for. Skeena. He does hOt do Church, Alta Vista, an old friend 0f the 
lun . - . . . . . . .  ~ thor@, e-" mueh talkin because his heart is not bride's fanlily,performed the ceremony. 
vas also a represemauw v..~, . . . . .  b g .. 
eats.  Some o f  the more noisy Liberals 
~had reported in the afternoon how they 
'were going to heckle the Independent 
~candidate. but once the meeting ot un- 
Iter way there was not a peep out of 
those boys. 
From: ~he beginning to the end the 
entire gafl~ering listened,to Dr. Barn- 
ford with keene.4t • interest, And, the 
qndependent candidate gave them a lot 
of good nounal matter to think about. 
tie spoke for over an hour and  at no 
time did interest lag. He had a mes- 
.-;age to deliver, he knew what it was 
and he delivered it. What is more he 
got  it across. 
Dr. It. C. Bamfor~l is truly an inde-  
pendent candida[e. He is t rave l l ing  
'the c0unttl~ ' alone and meeting h is 'own i 
expenses as he go~s.  His only cam-, 
paign funds are some little assistance 
from friends ia the riding who want to 
see clean govermnent .free of political 
machinery. He has not been able to 
, f iord the luxury of importing speak- 
ers from outside to do his talking for 
him, not that he needs very much as- 
sistance along those lines. 
The contrast between the Imlepend- 
ent  Candidate tra~'elltng alone! wit+ h his 
bout with ttle'Lil ierat eanat- that goes n _, . ~,._,  
date is verY marked.' There m ~|~;*. 
.Manson and his bombast that flows 
• from him like the water from a moun- 
tain stream, arid while it sounds pretty 
at the time it is like a stack of hots to 
ng Liberals, C. C. F.ers and Independ- in the game. His presence ou the plat- asnisted by Roy. W. H. L. West, rector 
form Is for the moral effect, and dear 
knows they need it after Alex. Manson 
gets through slashing to r ight and left 
and np and down like a blind man.  
There nre numerous, other lesser 
lig'hts toted along in el'tier tq ke=p a 
little peace in the camp. 
The Independent Candidate does his 
own talking. He has his own platform 
and he presents i t - -not something that  
a Vancom:er or Victoria group prepar- 
ed and sent. to hhn.' " 
Dr. Bamford has a land settlement 
policy that is well worth very serious 
consideration. I t  is based onh is  own 
[~experlenee as a pioneer frowner in the 
FrancoisLake country. I t  is'practical 
aud if adopted,-will iacrease the re- 
venne of the government very material- 
ly, and increase the wealth of the dis- 
trier nlany times. 
Dr. Bamford is not promising road 
forenlan" Jobs to every Tom, Dick and 
Sam froln one end of the riding to the 
other. He tried to point out to some 
of those who have received promises', 
or who say they have receive4 promises 
of road foreman jobs, that they were 
deluding themselves. 
' Tonight' Dr. Banfford will speak in 
Hazelt'on +'and then ~he' willi~w, ork his 
~::"S~nithers on Monday night. :+ He  has 
reeeived~much encouragement through- 
out the riding and he is satisfied that 
he will have a small majority when all 
I the ballots are eount~l on lgov. 2. 
Died at Noon Today 
Some Political Comment 
THE INDEPENDENT If Hen. T. D. Pattullo, leader t)f the . 
Lil)eral party,in~' B~tish Columbia Ill 
1)rovinciaf affairs, (~otild only'+"eonti'ol 
Dr. RalP!! Carmiehael Bamford, the Hon. R. B. Bemiett "and make/ the  
Independent Candidate for Skeena, is Dominion premie~i,the,:.g6~t, :f0r "the 
a native son of British Columbia, hay- wild dreams of'his ~(Pattullo) schemes 
ing been born in Victori~ in the year ~ he might get some place in this provin- 
1888. l ie  is a son of ~homas Bamford cial election. First Mr. Pattullo de- 
and was educated in ¥ ietor~ schools, manded that the Dominion premier 
and graduated in dent.is~'y from the establish a central bank and issue.lots 
University of PennsylvaniA. in 1908. Iof paper money, but  apparently tton. 
He practiced entristy in Vancouver Mr. Bennett was not so erednlous as 
until 1916 when he gave up his practice was. President Roosevelt of the United 
to serve overseas with the Canadiml St.ltes. who adol)ted Mr. Pattullo's plan 
of the parish. Mr. Henry Morey, or- 
ganist' of the church, played before and 
during the ceremony. 
The bride, given in marriage by her 
brother, Mr. J. Ormsby Lee, of Murray- 
ville, wore a powder blue triple sheer 
crepe afternoon gown and carried a 
bouquet of pink rose buds. gladiola and 
fern. tier chic • little hat was of mid- 
night blue, and a tiny ve i l  and her 
shoos were  of matching blue, :The  
bridenmatd, Miss Gertrude Brown wore 
a peach satin gown with shoes and hat 
in Spanish tile, and carried a bouquet 
of bronze chrysanthemums. 
The bridegroom was. suppm;ted by 
Mr. Gordon Rundle,of Vancouver, and 
the dainty flower girl was l i t t le  Betty 
Lee, niece of the bride, who was attir- 
ed in pink point d'esprit over pink silk• 
in Empire style, wi th  blue veh'et gir- 
dle and nmtching cap of net. Her Vic- 
tm'ian nosegay was fashioned of pink 
and white buds. 
After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride's aunt, 
Mrs. T. R. Pearson and Mr. Pearson. 
Assisting Mrs. Pearson in receiving the 
guests was Mrs. Percy Grace of New 
W.estminster. Mrs. Walter .  Rennte~ 
Mrs; :Geoffrey :Pealt~on. and.+. M|~S. =.~lpy 
Ma)or. Mrs, :Mai'y Miles, Miss  Sane 
shand,  Miss ECa Godfrey and Miss 
Dorothy White served the guests. 
The groom has heen a resident: of 
HazeIton for several .years, connected 
with the office of the Indian Agent, 
and he mid his bride will take up their 
,.esidenee in Hazelton upon their ar- 
r ival from the south. They are motor- 
h~g through the Ok':reagan .and mlless 
the snow gets too deep they will motor 
r'ght through to Hazelton where they" 
,--~1! be warmly welcomed by the many, 
fri¢:uds of the groom. 
Maorehonse-KM¢l)atr'd~ 
A v-eddtng of inueh interent ill Ter- 
r:t('e and Prince Ihlpert took l)lac~ at 
3 o'clocl~' Thm'sday afternoon, October 
20th in the Unite,'l' Church at Terraee 
:vheu ,Mis.~ Mildf'ed Klrkpatrick onl3: 
dm~ghler of Mr. aad Mrs. W. A. Kirk- 
lmt~h.k <)f Terrace. I)e~ame the bride of 
~h'. No"man Moorehouse. secon(l son of 
3h'. and Mrs. W. J .  Mo0rchouse of 
I)rJ):(,e Rupert, Rev. W. R. Welch offi- 
t,iattng. 
~Pbe l)rlde, who was given in nntrri- 
oge I)y her father, nmde a liretty p|c= 
tare in her wedding dress of white sa- 
Expeditionary Forees.....Invalided home 
in 1919, he was advised by the Medical 
-Board to give up dentistry and take up 
farming on account of his health. 
He took up land 'under the Soldier 
Settlement Board at East Francois 
Lake in Ceutral British Columbia in 
July 1919, and farmed there for seven 
years, five years of which he se~wed 
that district as member of the Advis- 
ory Board of the Frowners Institutes, 
He moved to Smithers in 1926 and 
since that time has taken an active in- 
terest in the affairs of the'town and 
[district, having served for three years 
[as president of the Bulkley Valley Ag- 
] r ieultm~l Association, two years ehalr- 
] man of the Smithers School Board, and 
~as been con|meted with all p~'ojeets 
that have been advanced for the better- 
ment of the community. . 
Just one more week and the election 
will be held. Thus far there has not 
been lunch to distm'b the peace of the 
conununity. This week, however, the 
thunder threatens to roll somewhat. 
Out" old friend A. M. Manson of Omi= 
neca and Vancouver and Prince Rupert 
and one time Victoria, is coming here 
to ,enligh[eu+~¢) p eor,,p~_ople~ and he i.s 
to l)e s{ipported bY +some others/and" 
Mr. E. T. Kenney, the Liberal candi- 
date. for Skeena, will be present and 
speak to the people also• Dr. Bamford 
is also going through the district this 
week, and not being a member of that 
party with the we.U oiled machine he 
is travelling for the most part alone 
aml meeting his own expenses. But, 
he has ~) real mesmtge for the people 
whk.h will be of nmeh benefit o them 
and it lr)s nothing to do with waiting 
for Premier Bennett o take action. 
***  
The LH~erM press and the Liberal 
+~g)eakers tell us of the awfal things 
tl~at will hal)l)Cn if the C. C. P. gets 
into l)bwer. Can it be worse than the 
wh<)lesale firing, of government cmploy- 
ees, and the hiring of party heeler~ we 
hear ,bout every thne one or.two Lib- 
,,,rals get, together? Already new•road 
suporintendents and foremen have been, 
~eleeted (but there are road superin- 
tet)dent,+ ln'omine(~ hi every neck of the 
wo,)ds, one in Te.rraee, one Ill Smithers 
and one in New IIazelton who has his 
min~)r foremen ah'eady pieked out and 
nmde :l(.quainted with the good • job he 
has for them if they vote right mid' 
THEY WANT DISCOVER~ DAY 
m-- - - - - -  
Mont rea l ,  October 24---Fern' hundred 
mid forty one years ago this month, 
(~olnmbus discovered Anle.rica, bY land 
ing at SVntlnnds Island. also called San 
Sfilvador. lu the Bahamas group of'the 
British West Indies. Subsequenty he 
immgaratcd most of th~ other Carrih- 
bean Ish|nd now visited reguhlrly hy 
tlm Canadian Natinmfl ntealnships and 
v~)gaL,n|d cruiser freighters. Trinidad 
lals nlany advoeatc~ for a Dineovery 
DaY, a statutory holiday to lnark the 
anniversary ~)f Cohunban landing there 
llellr where ]~oblnsoll Cru:;oe was mar- 
o:med. - Bat the C, rusne eloinl of Trini- 
dad in disputed bY ,~lnnl li~ar nandez in 
the Pacific Ocean. 
TIIE POULTRY PULLMA NCAR 
Charlottetown. Oe,h+bcr 24----Nearly 
ihrce thoasalld ft~wl from Prince Ed- 
ward Islaad Journey over the C.N.R. 
to Montreal recently. The birds were 
in what is known IIS I) 'fowl pulhaan" 
which are capaliie of accommodating 
ti~ree thousmld birds'. The Tower of 
Babel or the latest iacacophony had 
nothing on this ca.r in the early morn- 
ing and at lflghtfall. Ea(,'l~ hen broad- 
casts to the world thatshe is doing her 
bit and eael~ rooster issues forth his 
t;u with veil aml orange blossoms. Her st;Lv awlly from tlle C. C. F. Not one 
bouquet was of Orphelia roses ad maid ~ of the (Y. C. I,'. or those who vote for an 
e ahair fern. Tile couple were unat- Ind(,twndent <.andidate will be allowed 
teudcd. The church was filled for the to work under rhone new road foremen. 
The new foremen say so themselves. 
occash)n .  , " Thone new forenleu are not yet ap- 
+~ I ~ tile celedl()n.~ 1,011mvi  g '+ ." a recel~tion 
wan hehl at the hmne of the brLde's pointed, and Hen. T. D. Pattul lo  and 
W J. Bo,,sor suffered a heart parents, wedding breakfast being sere- his well oiled nlachhte are not yet in 
attack u+da.x am~ ~,,,+svd away in ed to relatives and immedlate friends, control of the Job-giving departments 
Vancouver at 130 o'cloet¢ noon. Mr. and Mrs. Moorehouse have gone in British Cohnnb!a.*** 
+ '  to Prbme Rupert:t0 take 'up their resl- Have You paid your subscription yet 
challenge to all file world, particular- donee in the groom's new house at the 
ly t(~ h is  travel ing eompanl0ns across Mr. Manson's sole contribution to corner of Fourth Ave. and Eberts st, 
lhe isle. ~ unique feattv:e of. !he!e. tile unemployment l .oblel~l,~:as a !ate %he couple ~il l  have t!m best. wishes Point, Hazelton, of: LewisAlfred Aus-[."Dr, :Bamfor d was once a Consm'va- 
f ltr shipments ls-tha~ the p0ult~y aleut in Smithers on Monuay n,lgD~ of a host of local frlenas, l 'ne groom tin son of Mrs B ~I Sheacand Elsle]tive":they cry inhorror .  He ~'as also, pot Y : . ... . . . .  • . . . .  . ~ '~ . ) 
...... tlcal|Y pay for their own transpor that the people shouhl cultlvate.a ne~y who is Identified with W..R. Lo~'e in Pearl Watson youngest daughter oflonce a Liberal., But t!~ere are fe~x x+ - 
...... ,-' qp  e,,+s they lay: entente, i nsychology--an anti.depression psych- the eledtrical basiness, has ILved An Ru- ~r, am! Mrs (~harles Harvey :Watson [ ters who : will allow +hemselven to l e 
i" | [ I IH I  I l l  Iv +,o l'~m . _.  
whleh a+r gathe.red+, tip .tl)+ e a+ttem!ant[oh,gy. '~he nhtflfle-tongued. Alex. has,,pert since early boyhood, Zhe bbide of H'ou'ston+ ~ <3•i The ceremony was lswayedbysue~ statements. Theeoun- 
and sold .~ " ~' ~ + '.', ne~ er been ,forced to aceepm a govern- lhas also lived at TePrace with her par+ ~)etffot~mett~ at t~  home of Mrfand' Mrs.ltry .needs:mob'men who h~ve.the'eour- 
. i : Intent+do to, or he would realize that 0ne[en~s since early girlhood. : .i ~ + Shea'by Rev. V. S. H. ~man of[ age':,i~bi+~t~rlt'=t+h.+~ivld'lln~i parties and 
. trade I graftetl man-[ nnot eat sycho+Iogy. " " . " ' + ~ - - :" : ,£~ '-,-,~ ~h,,rch Hazelton. in :the|~cdme~?;~!~+~ll~S~i~i TM of 'lion-party ~.l- nslderalfle , ca P L ' ' " " ' " ' I : " ~ I I~  ' L V l I I ~ U  ' ~ "  + I ' I ~ ' t  + ' ' " " ' ' ~ `~ ~ '+I'+1 ~+'  ' . . . . .  " " ' :~  ' +' I I " 
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entirely (so says Mr. Pattullo). Now 
Mr. Pattulh) has a new scheme to.get 
Hen Mr. Bennett snared in  his trap, 
vim. adopt a i.eciproeity treaty with 
the United States on lumber,:flsh and 
copper. Its all "Mr. Bennet t  shouhl 
do this and 3It. Bennett should do that 
and nothing al)out What Mr. Pattullo 
shoul.+l do. Fortunately the latter in 
un'tb]e to do anything that has~not Ill- 
reaJy been done by the late government 
and no one knows it better than Mr. 
T. D. P-tttnllo 
$ $ 8 
For some time it has been a phzzle 
to know Just why the Liberal leader. 
the Liberal candidates and the Liberal 
prenn, even onto the Liberal press lo- 
cated at Smithers, are continually barn 
ulering the C. C.F .  They say terrible 
thhlgs about the. C. C. F. and ask the 
poor public to believe that they are 
sincere in their knoeldugs. Yet the 
Liberal party has taken most of its 
planks from the 0. 0. F. platform, and 
especially those l~lanI~s which might 
be considered acceptable if trader the 
control of reliable people. If the vari- 
ous planks of the C. C:F. are:good, and 
if the C. C. ~'. voters who vote Liberal 
are good, ~what is the  Liberal party 
afraid of that they  say  such nasty 
things about the C. C. F. A good ohl 
Tory might be expected to hit hard at 
the C. C. F. because their aims in life 
do hot co-incide. But the Liberals are 
apparently afraid of something--per- 
haps they see a shadow. 
Mr. T, ~D. Pattullo i~ running around 
the country tel l ing the electors that Lt 
is his intention, if elected, to launch "J 
~;ast program of lmblie works as a s-- 
lution of the unemployment problerl. 
At Smithern on Monday night A. M. 
Manson told an audience that it would 
be impossible for this province to fin- 
~nee any scheme of public works that 
would begin to absorb our army of idle 
men. These two stahvarts of the Lilb- 
oral party should get together and corn- 
:rare notes. Consistency is to be en- 
[ com'~tged even where it is least expe<.t- 
ed---on the political platform. 
Ip , II 
The Llheral nteetings in this rldin~' 
have been practically devoid of any 
constructive ideas for the betterment 
of British Columbia. Their speakers 
have been content with belltting the C. 
C. F. moveluent and have taken an in- 
tense delight in ridiculing Dr. Bamford 
for taking the same steps th.~t were 
taken by Liberal. Imbor and Consor:'a- 
tire politicians (or rather, statesmen l 
in Great Britain a few years ago to 
form an efficient Nationalist gorern- 
meat. And we do not need°to tell you 
what that govermueat lms done for the 
Old Country. 
Liberal orators and workers arc now 
Idew~ting their nmin attention to an 
lattempt o  discredit he I Independent 
[ Candidate,' apparently satisfied thn t 
[the .0. @.-F.-threat no longer exists. 
THE OMINECA HERAJ~D, NEW HAzELToN,  WEDNESDAY,~ ;' O~TOBER ~5, ~933 . ", .~......~ 
ricultural v¢ lopme Flavor that can*# rd 
of Cent ra l  B. i DENTIST. ",;i, SMI:F.I#ERS, B. C;': . . . . . .  i 1 Hours 9 am"iO 6' p m" Evenings "
• \ 
Dr. R. C. Bamford, Independent Candidate for Skeena 
Riding, Submits his Platform to the Electors 
1 INDEPENDENT AND NON-PARTY 
Will support only those principles of holiest govern- 
meat, in the best interests of all the people, rather 
than the tyrannical rule of the PARTY MACHINE as 
proposed by Mr. Pattullo and his supporters. 
I am free to support the man for Premier who will 
implement the above policy, and support my principles 
of Non-Party Government. 
2 UNEMPLOYMENT 
I consider this the greatest problem tn Canada today, 
and will urge that a common sense policy be adopted 
-it once to give the unemployed the opportunity of 
working at profitable' labor. I am absolutely opposed 
to the dole in a country like British Columbia where 
opportunities abound and need only a sane policy to 
create successful and happy homes. 
Those unable to work due to disability must be taken 
cdre of by direct relief until such time as they will 
(.dine under the Unemployment Insm'ance Plan. 
3 CONTRIBUTOR~'  UNEMPLOX~IENT Insuranee 
I will support its adoption in B.C. From past exper- 
iences we know that unemployment to some extent will 
always exist and provision must be made by unemploy- 
nlent insurance to prevent hose who are willing to 
work, from shffering through no fault of their own. 
4 FA IR  WAGES and BETTER 'Standard of Liv ing 
I will  endea~'0r to secure co-operatlon between employ- 
er and employee, so that a more equitable wage and 
shorter hours ean be made effective. I believe this to 
be a safer and saner method of securing a better stan- 
d.lrd of living for the workers than .by the Socialistic 
methods proposed by the C.C.F. parry. 
5 ECONOMY 
The Goveriunent nmst make every effort to balance 
its budgets and contiaue to keep its expenditures be- 
low its revemle. 
6 TAX ARREARS AND MORTGAGES 
Indivldnal cases should be thoroughly investigated and 
where found necessary principal payments and interest 
should be deferred 
I, • :~ 
7 REDUCTION OF MOTOR L ICENSES " 
I strongly favor a reduction, especially in Central B. 
C.. where owners do not get as much use from their  
ears as those who live in Southern B. C.. and have the 
use of the roads the year ronnd. 
8 HEALTH INSURANCE 
I strongly favor health insurance and wouhl recom- 
mend the imihedlate adol)tion of matei'nlty benefits 
for mothers, and travelling clinics for the children. 
e.~lleci|llly in the districts so far front hospitals and 
railways. 
9 ORDERLY  MARKET ING 
I favor every effort to secm'e for B. C. orderly lnarket- 
trig so that farniers will receive a fairer price for theii' 
products. , 
10 BANKING 
I favor tile rednct ion of interest rates and more as- 
sistance extended to Industrial and agricultural pur- 
suits. 
11 H IGHWAY COMMISSION 
The Highway Commission will prove of great  value 
providing it is not dominated by men from the South- 
era part of the Province. I will fight for representa- 
tion from the north on this board. I strongly favor 
imilding the highways by contract, provided of course 
that local labor is used. I believe that'this is the only 
system that wlli get results for the money expended. 
12 LAND SETTLEMENT 
I f irndy bellere this to be the most important plank 
in my platforni, as  far as this riding is concerned. I
would ahsolutely abolish the old system of pre-emption" 
and SUllstitute a sound and up-to-date land settlement 
policy, which I believe would cure the unemployment 
ill Centr.d B. C.'. giving those in our midst the oppor- 
tlulity to secure homes and become useful settlers. 
I would illSist that Central B. C. be given, for the first 
thne in its history, n chance, .that the Southern parts 
of B. C. have already had, to the tune of many rail-. 
ltons, of showiug that we can  make Central B. C. a 
farming district equal to any in the Province. 
Space will not permit me to i l lustrate fully my ideas 
on this nlattcr, so I will explain my scheme fully on 
the election platform, during my calnpaign. 
13 PUBL IC  WORKS 
I l l  this part of the province.public 'works naturally 
saggest building roads. I favor a sane policy of road 
building. Its far as we can do, within out" means, es,: 
l:c('ially those roads which will always produce:bust,- 
hess for each eonununity throughout he year and 
prove feeders for the railways, which are nrgently in 
need of revenue. 
i 4  INDUSTRIAL  DEVELOPMENT 
i 'will insi.~t on an investigation i to the reason why 
lmlll mills oa the coast cannot entertain the use o f  : 
(ruw) llUlp l)roduced from the vast spruce.areas in 
Central B. C: by snmll mills, thus giving much employ- 
ment during the winter months. 
15 FRE IGHT RATES " " 
As tbis is probably one of the greatest factors lnllaii l- '  . 
liering the development of Central B. C., lWilVei~deli-~ 
vor to place before the railways a scheme ofsiiding 
scales of freight rates, so that when farm prices are 
down. the farmer will be able to Compete.in flee'mar- 
kets, and the raihvays wi]i, b'y increased' twlnage, Inake 
up for any redactiou ia freight rates. 
16 EDUCATION .... . i  
I do not believe Ill forcing teachers alaries down be- - 
l ow a fa i r  remunerat ion  fo r  the i r  services, th is  Wil l  
not tend to have onr teachers adopt teaching as their 
life work, whereby we would be deprived of tlle best 
teachers who seek n more profitable occupation. I Will 
ftlvor a eoniplete re-organization of the high schwa, 
course of study, so that children will be educated in 
tile snl)jeets that l)rove of niost vlihte In the liarticulai 
line suitt~l to them. 
17 MINING 
Everythhlg ll(/ssll)le iuust be done to assist the mtalll~ 
h idust ry .  
This l)hitforln.is not connected In any way with ~ i.o. 
eognized party, but it is fornmlated by myself fron: 
tile experience that I have gained during my fourtee,, 
years of residence in Central B.C. I favor a continu 
aaee of sound Deinoc~ratie Governmen t, ..rather than,  
the rqdical chagnes proposed in the C. C. F'. pia£f~rm. 
"When you are offered a 
substitute for genuine 
Kellogg's, remember it is" 
seldom in the spirit of 
service." Made by Kellogg 
in London,  Ontario. 
d 
by appolniment. 
The Hazelton Hospital  
"Pile tlazelton Hospital issues tie- 
keis for any period at $1.f~0 per 
titonth in  advance. This rate in- 
,.hales offi.c'l" consultations, mt~ll- 
clues, li.~ ~'ell as all eost,~ while 
- 'it . the hosl i i tnl . . . 'Pt( i l i~:s tire oh-. 
,)ilnable in Hlizlton at the drlle 
'o re  or by mall from the medi- 
,)i! .qup~rtnrendnut ~t the hbsFlt~il 
The initiation of the business of ship 
l)lng Canadian dairy cows t6 the Unit- 
ed Kingdom, with a limited nmnber of 
well selected COWS 
policy, j edge 't()ols makers'. 
in several shipments masons, carpenters, •gunsmiths 
has proven a good I 
The Ladies Aid of the United church 
it, Itazelton lnet last Thursday after- 
n()()n at the Nurses residence. Plans 
were made fat ~ the annual bazaar to be 
hehl in the near future. 
At~a census of oeCUl)ations taken in 
'1{181. a conil)aratively large number 
was enumerated as tailors, shoenlakers 
and 
; .  . . - . -  .: 
• - .•  4 
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Dr." R'. C. Banfford,,Independeat c n .  Millers In France must make month- 
didate promises only One thing, that he ly (ieclaratioas to the government show 
W[il do his utmost in ?the interests of ing the amount of domestic and foreign 
Skeelm and the Central Interior:of B. ~wheat they have llm~hased, amount 
C. The 'nor thwi l l  have his f i rst  con. of fl0nr sold. and the anlmmt.of wheat 
Shleration at all times, T" " 
. - .  : , - : . - . ,  
,'Hrs..'Me'Ldod' ief[ f(i~' Prince Rupert 
,i! Thursda.~; :evening.ii" :i .. 
I'~ewis Keuney left for.Prince Rapert 
on Saturday: 
Dr. R. C, BaDfford, I!~dependent can- 
didate has no party strings attached t0 
h im and lm is free to  act in the inter- 
ests Of h i s  r lding. ::N0: party machine 
can throw h im cut  i f :he:d0es not do as 
ill. i, iit. t.,!i li, ..... 
and fhmr hehl in stock. 
* .du $ 
With in  the past twenty - f ive  yearn 
t l l e :w i ieat  and bar ley c rops 'o f  Canada 
have tril)led the oat oral) ahuost doull. 
led: the rye crop Increased l)y 13 fold: 
alfalfa V fohl. lind IL~40 Iler c6nt addi- 
tion to the hay and clover crops. 
,Word from Stratford,' ont., is to the 
effect that' Mrs. M. L, Larkworthy had 
been suffering from puemaonia, 'but at 
the time of that writing she was im- 
proving nicely. 
W[NT .R ,".TRAI  SERVICE  
: " " ': " ( "'":' : :"]:":~ ':': V::f;~"ff,~e~iVe._....___. from October  9,tall 
17"'" ",.:,. /.: : : ' ," 'L: '  " ' :  ':'" . , ,EASTBOUND ' " ~ 
, .EDWARDSBURG 
.[IIOWN BRANS 
l i ra 
~ARDSI 
N 
! IUF 
" ~ ~  ' .ho le  galldlya~¢ 
Terrace News , 
The public works delmrtment had' to 
"tit busy ou the Lukelse road on Men- 
:hLv l.iiornlng. In addition to the frost 
i .,:trang Whldstorm came up on Suilday 
"'1(1 local roads :show.the evidence ~of 
ihe filrCe of tlie gale 'in the number of 
'l~eslying acro.~slthe right of Way.'  
'Pile first-llnblic meeting of this cam. 
'riga was :held last' 'Thursday evening 
'n I.O.O.F. I/ail"by.' Mr'.' Pa.nter 'of 'tlie 
• Off.,' ~fnd. the. ilall '~'as 'r i f les to' eapa- 
'!fy. A. McLeod was also a speaker, 
r i ,  ! ,  ,ill , , .  , , ,  ., 
.Mrs. Ge0. Litt le left "£hursdri.~ ~ after. 
", ,m fo r  a months tap to Seattle and 
• , ,rf land, Ore. 
Lv:, P r ince  Rupert  - - 5.30 p .m.  Man. ,  Wed.,  Fri. 
<Lv: New~Haze l ton  .- - '2 .25a.m.  Tues . ,  Thur0, Sat .  
" " : Lv. Smltbers :='~.  - , - 5.15 a .m.  Tues. ,  Thur . ,  Sat .  
i ~ : : Lv .  Bur~s 'Luke-  - : . -  9.32a .m.  ,Tues.,  Thur ,  Sat .  
Lv .  Vandcrhoof  . . . .  1.03 p .m,  Tues. ,  Thur . ,  Sat .  
Lv. Pr ince George - - 4.50 p .m.  Tues. .  Thur ,  Sat .  
Ar. Jasper . . . . . .  6 .00a .m.  Wed.,  Fri., Sun .  
Direct  oonnect ions  a t  Jasper  fo r  a l l  ibu l , i ' . .  : ' l us t  and  Sont l t .  
WESTBOUND . . . . . .  - 
. . . .  . 1.25 p .m.  
: .  , 1,35 :a.m. 
. . ; .  
. . . .  Lv. Jasper - - '=- - -  Men. ,  Wed.,  Fri. 
Lv. Pr ince George : rues. ,  Thur . ,  Sat .  ' 
Lv. Vanderhoof -  - 4 ,30a .m.  Tues. ,  Thur ,  Sat .  
: ~' ~ LV. Bdrns  Lhke- '~-  - 8.07 a .m.  Tues ,  Thur . ,  Sat .  . . . .  
Lv. Smi them . . . . .  12.15 p'.m. Tues . ,  Thur . ,  Sat .  ~ 
• Lv. NeW Haze l ton  . -  = 2 .02!p .m.  ; Tues . , ,Thur~,  Sat  . . . . .  
A r'. Pr ince • R6pert  ;. - 19,~/~ p.m'. ) . ,Tues' . , 'ThUr. ,~Sat~,i~-" 
' '  *Counect lng ,  e f feet lve  f rom'Oetobe~"Sth ' , '  With '*i~otilh~ ~'.':!:'"~ 
" Imund s teamer  Thursdays ,  :10,15 p .m."  ~'  '~:. ! 
• . x .  MoEW~.N..p.v. a e .A . .  P , , , ,~ .  n~,~, . ,  0 ' v.ite-ss 
canad ian7  Nat iona l  
• . , . . . . . - .  , 
......... : :: HE  R NEWS 
- . ' , .~  " : ;. . . . . .  ~-.. . 
.... ~,'-~ /~ 5" .- . . . . . .  - .~ , • 
f I I .-': " . ~- . . . .  . . ~ .  
Plttlbcrt Hotel • 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fu l ly  Modern  • E lect r ic  L ight :  
Runn ing  Water  
Travel lers '  Sample  •Rooms .:~ 
P. O. Box 5: Telepho'n.e 
- G. Temple, Mgr. 
Terrace ITlill Stock of 
: Lumber . . . . . . . .  
Rougli Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, siding, Flooring, .Y-join! 
Etc. 
~hh~gles Mouldings, "~'~ 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
Gco. Little. Tcrrac¢,.. B, c, 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet  all trains 
Special Rate tO Lakelse ~:• 
Lake, Sunday Special ~- 
Terrace, B,C. 
Terrace Notes 
1 J. ~IcLaren had a narrow escape of loosing his home, when on Sunday af- 
ternoon a f ire started ill the roof of 
the dwelling. Neighbors turned out at  
:)nc e and helped to check the f lames 
~!nd only part  of the roof was destroy- 
ed. J. MeLaren,  F red  Thomas and 
others received burns. 
Rev .  Mr I Bnrchel l  made a tr ip to 
I;sk on F r idayto  conduct service there. 
• t .  . h The choir of St. ~Iatthdws ehurc ac -  
c,,mlnmied him and lead the mus ic .  
. * $ $ , 
31iss Luella Llewellyn went to Pr ince 
Rupert Satarday evening. 
i l~*  $ 
'~ l i ss  ] )o ro thy  RUey ,  a(~cOnll}allicd by 
her niother, is expected honle Oil '~[011" 
day night after nmkinga  good ~ecov- 
cry in the hospital. 
• * * ' I 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR AC~: .  :~" 
Notice of' Api,licatio,------~ fo r ' the  "Tra l ;S - . [  
fer of Beer  License ~: 
Notice is hereby  given thut on thc: 
" TERRACE, B .  C., WEDNESDAY, OCrOBI~R 2~, 19;]3 
BIGGER ;~'ATER:'suPPL~ NEEDEI~' ,:.i:,:~..':'i,:~:~": • ." ' . - ": -.%.' 
Contmlssioners and'Ci{ izens Might :as 
• Well  .get Together now~ and Pro....:-; 
vide for the Future  
' l 'he'~oming of severe weather at tht~ 
t ime:before" suff icient ~a~n has guar~ 
ant~d.~ll~:: munic ipa l  water  supply, is 
gi~ln~'th~ ~ommtssioners some anxious 
thc t~ht . ( ; (~  Monday  the  system was  
out;~f:!~0~nii~sion, residents having.,to 
rel~'6~ :~the~ew Wells in  the  ~illage. 
Thff~seri6ilsn~'s of the situat ion i~ re- 
cognized f rom the standpoint  of domes" 
tic use. f i re protection and also that 
local l ight ing plant  is dependent o~t 
the ]nunicipal  water supply iu  order to 
functi~)n satisfactori ly. 
The t ime ~ is not fa r  off, if not here 
no~r, when the commissioners and the 
citizens wil l  have to look for a larger 
and a more permanent" water Supply. 
I t  wil l cost' some money, but there i~ 
nothing so necessary as 'water  and a 
permanent  suppl~; must be secnred for 
the  welfare of the  citizens. The pro- 
blem might as well be faced now ns at 
a hlter date.  
Joe Paquette had the misfortune to 
freezela toe recently while out hunt ing 
t ie stepped in a 'wet  spot and he wqs 
fin(' miles from the nearst  cabin. 
. . .  . .  
TREE FRUI IS  HIT BE  FROST 
• The cold snaP that  settled down 'iu 
the valley dtiring the middle of the 
week caught  a number of fruit a~d 
Veg~fabld~gEowers with'.a considerable 
part of their crops~still iingathered. 
While as a usual thin~g the l ight  frosts 
of the fall  come before everything is 
harvested there is rarely any Serious 
damage caused. However,  in, this case 
w i th ' the  temperature going downto  
around• 15 above i t  is feare l  that a 
considerable part of the crop of ~in-  
ter apples wi l l  be lost, this in additiou 
to some of the truck produce. The 
]~iteness in gathering the apples is due 
largely to'the slow growth in the~ ear- 
ly  part of .the summer, and as a con- 
sequence tree fruits averaged a month 
late in maturing. On :Monday morn- 
ing it started to snow, and by the mid- 
dle of the afternoon a raging blizzard 
was howling from the north. 
Dr. R. C. Bamford had a very suc- 
cessful week end at  Terrace. ~3Iany of 
the electors who attended his meeting 
in Terrace Saturday night have since 
then made very favorable comments as 
to the clarity and logic of the points 
he made in hi~ speech. In his genial 
way he has met quite a number of the 
people, and'his chances of being elected 
have been greatly improved. 
: : ~""_  ] ~ ~" ~"  Pleased :With. 
C?.  
" 1st day of December next, the underz 
" signed, intends to apply to the Liquox: 
' Control Board for . the  trhnsfer  of a 
', ' l icense in respe.ct of  pren~lse.s :being 
L par t  of the bu l ld lng .kn0wn as '!The ~'ll'lhe m~gnl f i cent  scenery of 
Ph i lber t  Hotel'  'situated :at Terrace in  ] t  Canada so enthral led Lord  
the. Province of, 'Brit ish .Columbia, ~UD! Macmil lan cha i rman of the' 11oyal 
'on  lands "described ns Lol~s 1 and '  2, C ,m, , l s~,n  ' ,n  ~,..~,~.. *~o* 
,' B lock  11 P lan972~ Distr ic t  Lo t  1"3 9, I Scotsman t u . . . .  1, ~,~. ha h~ ~-n 
Ran e 5 Coast Distr ict  Pr ince Rupert  fessed- u'st r g , . ~, .. _ . I  , J p lqr to sai l ing for 
Land  Registrat ion Dlstr,[ct~ in ~ae ~r~ I :England on~.the Empre§s o f  Br i t -  
.~ lace of Br i t iSh .  Columo~a, xor" t  ¢ I' ,~ ,  +h=- ~, .... : -~ . . . . . . . . .  '- '" " " ' I" b th ~" '~" - ' - '  '~ '~ '  '~' uwar[eu [ne. scenery  
sa le  of  beer.by..the'gla~s, .o y .  ~.ll~',[ ,, o f .  Scotland,".,,and, that  the  on ly  
opened bott le fo r  eonsumpt lon  on  he  ( "  . ~ " .~ , . ' ,~ ,f~] -,I th ing  needed was for some a~lthor 
premises . . . . .  r=, i :,:.: , , ~ , i ,1 '  . to blend it With the'romantic his-i 
Dated this 11th day'o~ Oc'l~)bbr; . . . .  ] torF ,of ca~a0a~ as Sir .Walter 
933 " '  . . . . . . .  '~""~: : '*"; '" .... ~ ~.  D., ] .... _ == .~ ,  , . ]  . . . .  ~cot t  had b lended,the scenery of 
IJiOillOU 'l'emple, " ," . :  . ' , . ! - :. ' "~/ '~cot land with the romantic hi~- 
. . . . .  : ,.. ~;~ , :  . .  A pp~c,n~ . to ry ,o f , the  land  of Boun{o Pr ince 
• t,:',. , ,, , '~, ~:', <.,~ ,u ~ ~, ~7~,,, ' " ;'1-~-1~  . " " ~.° ".' ~' ..... "" "~'. ~.'.; " :'. 
g, 
Car Chains 
Cross Chains 
Be readv for the slippery roads. 
ting good chain equipment. 
i , 
NO. 46 
? 
. . . . . 
Avoid accidents by get- 
FORD DEALER | 
Canada Prince Rupert, B, C. I 
i en 
i .. Gives a Good Platform to 
/Pe o pie in T errace Di s trict 
dtdate for Skeena riding, addressed a carried on  in  the south  and nothing 
well fil led hall in theCanad ian  Legion done in the north. He was also ill 
bui lding on Saturda3 night last, and  favor' of  doing new construction by 
~ i: pl~lced l~efore the people his p lat form contract and then every man had  to  ~i~i~ for the  bettdr government of the pro- do a fa i r  day's work. 
,, , Dt Bamfold ha~ a land settlement '. O. I .  Sundal was chairman and  he " " ' 
, j ,  p log lam which he beheves wil l  settle introductd the candidate.af ter  a b r 'e f  ' ' " " s 
speecll " . the  fmen lp loy lnent  s i tuat ion in l~orth- 
I hi e ln  B C That  1)ohc~ is to put peopl(, Dr. l}amford clarif ied the ta k of s ' • '. " " " 
n w comer to on the land He pointed out that  .~I~ (~pl)l}ll~lltS that he w~ls a e " ' • " . • ". 
!iiiiliiii~ ~ ~ the district. He f irst landed off a r iv- Pattul lo  never had a land policy. His 
er boat in iP07,at Gee. Little's pre-emp- own policy he said, was that  the land 
i and be given the settler and be 13repared titan .|ust be low Litt le Canyon spent  
~ii!ii tl}~lt snmmer in the interior on a sur-  for cult ivation. He believed that  the 
vey paFt.v. He knew the needs of the relief money now being spent should 
dlstriet. He was an independent can- go into the land for new settlers.. In  
~.,:: ~-,.~.~!.! (lidate in  the truest sense' of the word. the Bulkley and Neehako Valleys con- 
i!t~ ~ie hind no s t r ings  whatever attached (litions would be greatly improved if 
~i ........... to h~m. No party whip would be able there were' an mlit ional 500 Or 1000 
~ ~.'-~ to  mak(, him vote against the best  in- settlers broilght in this and next  year. 
~*~ ........ terests of Skeena. The Doctor then The greatest trouble in  the interior is 
~i ~ . '~ '  sp¢,nt a short t ime pointing ~' out the tbat there are not enough people on the 
~:~ ~"~ we:tk~le'~s of  the Liberal rule fo r12  land and not  enough land under  culti- 
rears, and points(1 to the tnconsistel lt  vatton. A, creamery cannot run with- 
l)olicies the leader of the Liberals was out crea]n, and l)roduce cannot be lint 
a(lv,,e~ttiltg now. on the market except ,in car lots, and 
~! ~ 1~.. u ,~fm. , ]  is al l  for nnemDloyment a co/~stant supply must be maintaineql. 
iH ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -: -~ ' - - • • ;~ !~ insuran¢:e, even in good times, as the I)r. B~ln~'ford sanl it  was unwise to 
! iit ~ ~'ed aud the disable(1 had to be cartel loan a n lnn  money and a l lo~ him to 
;~;~ ~:~ ' for bnt tile kilid of ullenlplo.vnleut ill- lnlndle it llllaself. ~he Doctor s phln. 
. :.i. I " : su l :ance '  wh ' tch  he favored  , , 'as  a l l  In -  was  to  grant  a man on a fa rm credit 
~! i~ .... ,,,,.,, which had been adopted by al l  to tbe extent of $1000 nnd pay it to 
~:~ ~.::~:~!J !:~:i::.:, "' '~ . ' tilt, pI'0VlU(CS |n tlle Donlinion fit the lllnl in tile. loire' of ~ages, as he clefll-. 
ii~ :.i ~ ~. .~"  .~, , ,  fh~,~ ns tl lat wits the only k ind ed up his land. When :a man had 25 
~ i,~ ~ i :~ *""* W )UItI: work I¢ r 30 acres of land clel:{red then th( 
~ ~! ~ i~ l ie  favored a chailge in tlle system of I govermnent' couhl get n tractor and go 
i~i i!!i ~ ~ i~ : road buihling and advocated that  the lto work stmnping that land. The man 
~. ~ ~ ~ " ,,,',,vin(e ~,et .away from the patronagel  ~ould '  P~L~ $,.00 a da3 for the tractor 
.. ~ ~ :~,~ - ,~ . . . . . .  . chhasso ' lon~,bu l l t theroad land  a fair  wage for the operator of ::', : .... >. .~ '~,~l  S3"~t~ W a ~  ~ ~ ~ , , , _ , , , 
iiii i~ ii~:ii ~ .  a'l~(1 bought the vo~0i:s. (Dr .  Bamford  the:machtne i  :',That fa rmers  be not !~1- 
• ' . " favored keeping all roads open the:year, lo~ed:, to  blly he~ses; uptll , .t~ey had  25 
Charlie. A lake he visited in  ~he: . ~ )ad  if those:'roads ~v6re br inging bllsi-lbr~','30'~acr~Cl~ai:ed's6 ~'theY' could grow 
Oatlneau Val ley he admitted was ,,-~s tntb ' the towns. ~ He pla~d:.the re-[feed for the  team, .Af.tcr that  acreage 
O C  . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' ' . . . .  ~ : '  '~ '~ ' '  ' '  " "  " . . . . .  ' . . . .  "%"  "~ " ~ " ' more magni f icent  han  ,. a ~o 
mend, whi le his description~ Of . .  sponsibl l i ty for  .the: ht~g¢ was!~e~°.f~p.ub'[i.s~under ~ultiy~t~on~n~l the farmer is 
~aks Louise was that  it seemed ' lie fund§.:that w~as'pu~ ' i~o  ~t~erY l :~eed ing '~n{ore  l~gtd i~e sh0ui~ be bonus- 
to him almost  a celestial vision.:' upon ,the' engineers,of  ~the ,Libera~ ,~ ed at the .same,}~ate bs; the  govermnent 
The Butchard Gardens tii Victoria gillie The Tor ies~l~d i iib~h!~g'~d ~ I~f,0~i:cl~ar~g:i, : ~
he asserted to be the most  beauti -  : i wi th it. ' " '  i ": ::~.:i ": ~'~"1 'ilr~ CI0§Ip.~Dr~ ' Bamford said he did 
fu l  sight that  .the eye: cou ld  rest  I ie  sunnorted Cana(~iah~ b't~nkS but [~ belieYe thd~Liberals could proph. 
on - - ,  in fact throughout,the whole.~ : :, ~,. clatmed that  their rate of I~terest~:e~Yl election results:=any better in 19:~:{ 
of  the  Domtmon the  em~nunt  P r~v~ .. " . . . .  ' ' " ' ' o ............. ~"d  "" : '  ' , . . . .  - ... - . -  • . " , ' wn~ much too high He als lave  e I fb~n the3 could lp' 1928 andhe looked 
U l l lOr  zounu neau~v "every  . . . . . .  • . - .  ,, • ~--  ' UOU c - - ~ • ~'-~-,':-',.~ * -:~*' ' q hi,,li~vuv ~eo'nimts~lfln: pr0viued~-<~, fforth~l ~6r!a victor3, for.l~tDiself and the ca~l,~e ,~nere  ne ,wenz ,  anu  ~le .c l i~ , l ' l , t l  t l~ l -~ l '  • ~ , ~ , - '  , . . . . .  , o " "  ", . l  • ",. ' ' . , , "  . . . . . .  ' , !~  . : , '  " ' ' " 
,he ~ould carry back with him, ern Central  B~:C.-,~vas rel}rese!~ted:on lef:,t l le [ i i0epende~ts,tn . his'rldll~g ,)n 
n~e~norles that  he wou ldeher tsh . '  : ' l h~ (.i~nm~tSsk~p~ ,i~!r,,;tS~:l,hgia tln)e' ~'_0:v 2 ,~,  ~ ' :  i :- ~ , ; ; '  , 
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• .. . ;":~ ..... . . . . .  . ;' . ,. .. • . ........ i. ~ '.....' .- ,: ,.... . ,... ,..: .. . .  , : ~:. 
• ~ ~" , , ' ; , '  ~;;q :%::, ; , :  : :, ~ : . :  : : ,  ~:;', ~ ' ; : .  :': :\~``:~;/``~:~``~i~:;~;~f~`q~`;~i~i~¢i~`"~`?~:`~:~m~ "~Ji~'~';:' ',tS":.!'~,!~!~ 
This car is in good mechanical condition, has new ba.ttery, 
good tires, chains and good tool equipment. 
The car may be inspected and tried out by aovlving to C. 
H. Sawle, New Hazeltoll. Prices and terms on applica- 
tion. 
S, E, Parker Limited 
FOR SALE 
Model A Ford Tudor 
E. T. KENNEY, LTD. 
i 
q'I:E O:.:INECA HERALD, NEW HAZELTON, WEDNESDAY, 
HAZELTON |NCORI=ORA'rI=D +:, .^v ,,,o. KITWANGA 
Special IlL 21: ~_!M: 2Sc Special $1.05 
"Bayed" Flour is Better and Cheaper 
Serviceable flannel work shirts i l l ,  lStlt, i~lg.w~i~,li:~idlenlillle~tkinof ll llll:.,o:t i 
hu'ge assortment of colors and pat- 
terns. Sizes 15 to 16 1,/.2 
Special $1.25 
Moccasins 
Extra large, strongly made moose 
skin moccasins. 
grey yarn. 
Special complete .95 
Dr~ss Shirts 
Men's dress shirts with separate 
collar in a large range of colors flud 
patterns. Sizes 15 to 16 ~ 
Special per pair $1.25 
Smaller sizes .85 $ ~.2~ Special 
Rubbers Men's medium wef~ht storm rubbers, sizes 6 $1 ,00  
to 9. SPECIAL, per pair 
BIankets .¢av  a.  ~oo~ single blankets. Size 60 by $2 .~5 
84. Color. dark grey. SPECIAL. each 
Windbreakers Boy's buckskein windbreaker with elastic waist and convertable collar, 
Sizes 12 to 14 l-2. H B Value 
$1.95 
Men's Wool Gloves Scotch knit dress gloves with 71~ 
dome fasteners. Special Value * # " 
Special Prices in Effect Oct. 27th to Nov. 2nd 
t , .  
OCTOBER 25, 19:;3 - ..... 
'i 
Doings Around Home IHl 
Of interest to you and your friends ' ~l~I-, " Representing" 
~'~III 
" li ill Leading " Fire. and Life" 
' ~'," " Insurance Companies - - -  - : -  __-__~:_ _ _ - : _ :  - _  : -_ - _ -  : _ _  _ :  - 
Owing to the sudden heavy fal l  of received numerous InjUries to nose and l 
mmw the first of the week the train knee She is able to be around " r  You office Work given 
from Prince Rupert, due here 2.25 " " , . . • ' 
Tuesday morning did not arrive unt i l  Hen. R. :IL Benuett .arrived back in Prompt and Careful 
ne.~!rly .noon. '£.he.train left Ruloert Ottawa last Sumlay after a very sue-] " "'- A t tent ion  
w~ta all it; coma nanam ann when tt cessfnl, if brief, trip to the western ~ ~ .  . _ ___  
hit  tile snow it simply lost time every, provinces. ~h'. Bennet t made i t  quite 
~nne, ann. nad the usual number of ~mis. phiin th,  t he c0uM net',be stampeded HAZELTON, B.  C .  
na~s mat accompany snow ~roubles. into wrecking Cimadu financially, even 
• * * * . . though Hon. M.'. l 'attnllo is demand- 
~lajor Hartley, the blind candidate ing dmt he do so , - 
in Lilloett, has been disqualified as a 
candidate. The case was heard by His 
Hen. Judge Fisher in Vancouver. 
/ 
• lie three Dominion by-elections on 
October 23rd u, ere all won by Liberals. 
Judge Stubbs of Winnipeg, who ran in 
Saskatchewan as a C. C. F. candidate 
was defeated. 
At Dawson the filet of the week the 
theremometer went down to 20 below 
zero and at Atlin i t  was ~.2 below. It  
is now nmderating. The snow storm 
which visited this district over the end 
of the week was general right through 
to Yehitehorse, Y. T. 
• tt S 
• he Hazeltou Golf Club will hold its 
annual dance on Armistice Day night 
in te Venetian Hall, Hazelton. Keep 
this date open for a big time. 
The first touch of winter hit this 
district last Saturday and it has been 
a real tenth. The week end was ver~ 
windy and on Sunday it started to 
snow as well as blow. Everyone got 
busy with the extra stoves and with 
an extra shift on the wood pile. 
• * * 
'1'here was not a very large crowd at 
* * $ 
The provincial police are taking an - : -_ - --_ - -_  : - - : :  :--_ i 
interest in the property of mining corn- : 
' +  " " ' ° "  '+"  + ' "°  New Hazdt0n years  ,go and left vahmifle .tools and 
machinery on the property when they o1+ oo,,. , , , . , ,++.  H0M 
engine and doors and windows were 
taken from one of the nlines, and the 
police have a lille on them. Everything isnew and good 
* * ~ Balh ro.m and other corn-. 
Roy. Mr. Rednmn. was ill the latter forts. Stop here next trio. 
part of last week nl~(l on Sunday there 
was no service held ill New Hazelton. ~., 
Mr. I.,edmon is. however, constderal,ly GUS Chr i~t ianson  
better and Will he on the job again this 
week. ". s . - " : :~ ,~: - -  - - - -  - - - - - . - - - -  : - ~: 
The millet, are among the most an- 
cient ,grlcultnrnl plant~, gro~vn from 
, , , . , ,e , , ,o+,  ,,, + , .  +,oo+o  Orme's, Ltd Europe, where the seed is used chiefly 
as human food. In Canada the vari (The Pioneer Druggist) 
ous varietie§ of millet are seldom used 
in tlle regular rotation, but are grown The Mail Order Drug Store 
as catch-crops, of Northern B. C. 
*S i t  
Dr. R. C. Bamford, Independent can. 
didal;e for Skeena, will aPpreciate your 
vote next Zhurmay You will a,t in Drugs . Stationery 
your own interests by thus voting. Fan6}; Goods K0daks 
the dance given last Saturdtiy evening • s s 
- tn/New Hazelton hall in aid of the local E.T.  KeuneY, Liberal candidate, was Pictures DevelQped and 
baseball team. and most of the crowd up from Terrace la§t Thursday to dr- Printed • l 
• J were late in arriving. Business is so range for meetings in this part of the 
I% __ #_,  #. _ , _  / '1  _ ,  . . . . .  i f _ ,  _ ~lgoo/l  and the young people have to re- district this week. " P r incc  Rupert, B.C. 
I~ i l~ l l '~ 'Ct~l  ~l d l~| l l f f~ l l11~¢#l  ~ Imain at the offices and stores so late • * * * ' 
• H E ~ E  OF WESTERN CANAD.' ~lon to midnighl:. But those who were last week. They were aqcomp,anied hy ~ ~  
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i~/at  the dance had an enjoyable time. Miss Clark. also of Vanderhoof. - -  
~ g r e g a t e  value of .~.- ~ ~ | The music was ~'ery good, the floor was s . • : 
' ..._.. ~. . ,^ . . . . . .  ~ |goed and the refreshments were  up  to Dr. H. 13. Wrteh motored to Smith- City Trans fer  i m,4oo,ooo=ooo  /theNew.-Hazelt°*n ,hl, gh standard. 3[:e~ln~ITndth~att:~:oe3db:Pn ~ ~]e:~ic~ Smithers; B.C. " 
~ / On Saturday morning last when go, E.T.  Kenne.~, A. M. Mtinson and others 
: ~ / ing  down street Mrs. Itedman fell and The DoCtor hopes to return Thursday. 
Recent  Publ icat ions [ ~ • • T~ a"d rra.~fer Serv~oe 
~ I ~ At all ho~.,r.s ~0~+~'q 0_.Lt 
You are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B O, for the latest authorative information regarding mining 
development i a Bri~sh Columbia 
Anm'al Report of the Honorable the ~Itnister of Mines for 
the calendar year 1933 
"Placer Mining in British Colunlbia." 
Summary and Review of the Mineral Industry o£ British 
Columbia fur the six mouths ended June 30th, ~1933 
Non-metalic Mineral Investigations: "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Glassware" ; "Clay" ; "Magnesite and Hydro-magnesite" 
Address enquiries to: 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
, Victoria, B. C. 
When you use thecohmns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
: .  "Buy:at Home', principal. 
Tell the buying public.hat you have arid give the price; 
THE OMINECA HERALD 
-, ; - . . . ,  . . . .  . .  , . , , - 
Is here to carry that message to the public for you. Wili 
you use these columns7 
New Hazelton 
Ladies' Aid Bazaar 
' In the United Church 
Fr iday ,  November  24th 
i 
Prepare to do your Christmas shopping there.' Every 
thing will be hand made and high qualit'y. The prices 
will bereasonable. 
Take some guesses on the Christmas Cake 
Hallowc'cn MXsqucradc, Dance! 
In the Venetian Rooms 
Hazelton 
OctOber 27 ,~. : .:+ .~ - 
Uunder the auspices 0fthe W. A. to the H. H, • 
'Prizes will be g ive.  for the Best Costume and 
the 'Best  Comic  Cdstume, ~ r~ . . . .  I= ' '  r ~ .... . " , 
Admission 50c. Anderson';' Orchestra. 
) 
_, "~. .  " , .  : • 
W. B. Leach] r Owner 
B. C LAND sURVEYOR 
J. Allan RUthe~0rd 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITIIERS, B. C. 
B. C, UNDERTAKERS 
i 
I~MBA. Id~I"NO ]FOR 8HIPMB~L'  A BPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 9~ - A wire 
PRINOE I~UPERT, B.C. will bring u 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, 
' including 
'Fire, Automobil.5, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
r , . 
~mmmmm ' ' "  
HAZELTON, B, C. 
